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treatment decisions, it is essential to understand the threshold of what community considers acceptable in terms of abnormal dentofacial aesthetic features. [5] To the best of our knowledge, no study has been conducted so far that compare how different dental students and laypersons perceive dentofacial aesthetics. Therefore, the aims of this study were to assess the perception of dentists, dental students, dental technicians, and laypersons on 10 dentofacial aesthetic components, and whether such a perception is affected by gender or clinical training.
MAterIAls And Methods
This is a prospective cross-sectional observational study conducted at the College of Dentistry, Thamar University, Thamar, Yemen, from December 2018 to March 2019. Two groups of university students were included in this study: Dental students whose subdivided into: preclinical students and clinical students, and laypersons 1. Dental students group (group 1: n = 533, 309 males and 224 females), which are further divided into the following two subgroups: a. Clinical subgroup: n = 202, 129 males and 73 females b. Preclinical subgroup: n = 331, 179 males and 149 females 2. Laypersons group (group 2: n = 213, 131 males and 82 females)
When we deal with subgroups as a one group when compared the dental students with laypersons, however, we compare both subgroups to show the main group of dental students
Photo MAnIPulAtIon
Three standard photographs of facial aesthetics and seven standard photographs of posed smile of young man were digitally modified using Adobe Photoshop (version CS 3, Adobe Systems, San Jose, California). Each standard photograph along with four modified analogues represented one group for specific esthetic trait (facial or smile, [Figures 1-10] ).
A total of 35 photographs displayed anterior teeth and 15 photographs displayed the facial aesthetics. The colored photographs of dental aesthetics did not display the nose, chin, and cheeks in an attempt to avoid their confounding influence on the smile. The photographs were grouped into 10 sets. Every set included five images, one with ideal aesthetics and the others obtained by gradual alterations of the original photograph for each variable. A visual analog scale was set from 1 to 5 to score these images, where 5 was the most pleasant and 1 was the least pleasant one. An overall aesthetic score was calculated by adding the individual component scores together and multiplying it by two to be presented of 100 [ Table 1 ]. The photographs within each group were arranged randomly and differently in different groups. The manipulation involved three facial components 
Data collection
The manipulated photos were presented in the form of Power Point software version 16.0.4266.1003 (USA, NY, Microsoft Corporation, Microsoft Office 2016). There were 10 slides, each slide represented a group of five numbered photographs for a given aesthetic component as aforementioned [ Figures 1-10 ]. The following question was asked as a heading for each of these slides: "Which of the following images is the most beautiful from your point of view?" The participants answered in a predesigned answer sheet that included inquiry about participant's gender, participant's profession, and level of study.
Ethical considerations
A consent form was signed by the participant in the study, those who refused to participate were not included, and the ethical approval was given by the ethics committee of the College of Dentistry, Thamar University, Yemen.
Statistical analysis
Data were handled and analyzed using the standard package for social sciences, the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software, version 21 (IBM, Armonk, New York). Qualitative variables were statistically described using frequencies and proportions, and by mean values with interquartile range (IQR) for quantitative variables. Individual (of 5) and overall (of 100) aesthetic scores were checked for normal distribution using Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Between group comparisons, based on gender and, clinical training, were done using Mann-Whitney U test. Stepwise multiple linear regression analysis for the significant independent determinants of perception of individual overall aesthetics was conducted where gender and clinical training were entered into the equation as independent variables. A P value of 0.05 was considered as significant.
results
The total number of participants was 746; of the respondents, 534 (58.4%) were males and 381 (41.6%) were females. The total response rate of the participants was 95.11%, 331 (36.2%) were students at preclinical level in dentistry, 202 (22.1%) were students at clinical level in dentistry, and 213 (23.2%) were Laypersons group (art, financial banking, and trading) as shown in Table 2 . The overall perception of aesthetics was high among dental students, especially students at clinical levels. (30.16 ± 3.66) with the highest perception found toward facial profile (3.62 ± 1.07) followed by gingival display and midline deviation (3.61 ± 1.64 and 3.61 ± 0.93, respectively), and The gingival height of clinical crown. Facial asymmetry was perceived as aesthetically acceptable by more than 35% of dental students (median [IQR] = 3 [3] [4] ). Gingival display and clinical crown height were perceived by more than half of the sample [ Table 3 ]. Table 4 showed that less than one-third of the dental students perceived gingival height (median [IQR] = 1 ). Overall, dental students perceived aesthetic components more accurately than laypersons (P < 0.05 and P < 0.01, respectively) [ Tables 4 and 5] . No difference was found in aesthetic perception between males and females, P > 0.05 [ Table 2 ]. However, males significantly perceived facial height, buccal corridor, midline deviation, and gingival marginal height more accurately than females; whereas females perceived vertical facial proportion, frontal occlusal canting, maxillary midline shift, gingival display, midline diastema, and facial symmetry more accurately than males [ Table 3 ]. The effect of dental students participants' clinical training on the dentofacial esthetic perception was presented [ Table 4 ]. Students in clinical levels generally perceived aesthetic components (30.92 ± 4.64) more accurately than those in preclinical levels (30.46 ± 92). Those significant differences include facial symmetry, soft tissue facial profile, gingival display, maxillary midline deviation, and gingival marginal height of clinical crown.
Multiple linear regression confirmed the bivariate analysis, clinical training and gender were the independent determinants of aesthetic perception by dental students; however, the fractions by which these two variables contributed to the explanation of the variability of aesthetic perception were minimal ranging from 1.9% (facial height) to 77% (overall aesthetics) as shown in Table 6 .
dIscussIon
Aesthetics has become more important factor than health and function nowadays. Perception of dentofacial aesthetics varies between the people depending on their age, gender, socioeconomic status, level of education, and occupation; therefore, trying to screen the dentofacial aesthetic perception is a challenge for a given group of population, and the result comparison rarely presents similarities.
To achieve reliability of the presentation; PowerPoint was presented properly to all participants, it was presented by the same operates to every group in class rooms, all the classrooms that present study was conducted checked for light and data show performance to guarantee that the proper presentation of PowerPoint slides were achieved for all participants. PowerPoint was presented to every group in their classrooms. And it was not presented to the whole participants at once. These classrooms were large enough to accommodate 50-60 students who have clear vision onto the screen irrespective of their locations in the classroom. In addition, the screen was large enough, which could be seen clearly from different angles in the classrooms.
The 10 sets of images had been subjected to digital manipulation including slight modifications to investigate the effects of dental education level of clinical training The original and manipulated images were organized in five different sequences to avoid systematic errors or biases that could to lead an observer to take the first image as a model and compare to the manipulated one. No instructions were given to the raters to avoid focusing their attention at any specific area, such as smile, midline, teeth, or any other dental parameters, as they were asked about facial expression beauty. To assess the internal consistency reliability, 50 randomly selected participants were invited to fill a second copy of the questionnaire two weeks later; Cronbach's alpha results for both were 0.95, which indicated a perfect agreement. This was the first study that provided published information about 10 aesthetic components assessed in general and among dental students and laypersons in particular; a previous study conducted in Saudi Arabia indicated those 10 measures between dental students. [5] The use of the image rating method had been reliable and validated and applicable for recent study. [6] The respondents (a response rate of 95.11%) who participated in this study were distributed by gender, studying sector, and clinical training of only dental students, and were sufficient for proper statistical analysis to provide valid results. The overall perception of aesthetics was high among dental students (30.45 ± 4.07). Students in clinical levels generally perceived aesthetic components (30.92 ± 4.64) more accurately than those in preclinical levels (30.46 ± 92). This was less than that found by Al-Saleh et al. [7] and Omar and Tai. [8] The highest perception was toward facial profile, gingival display, and maxillary midline deviation as more than 33% of dental students perceived the standards of these three components.
Perception of facial asymmetry is important to clinicians in assessment and treatment and to patient themselves as a part of normal required aesthetics. More than two-third of the dental students perceived 2 mm or 4 mm facial asymmetry, McAvinchey et al. [22] found that dental students considered 5.13 + 2.06 mm of facial asymmetry as normal. This study found no sex difference in the precision of facial asymmetry, this is similar to the findings of a study by McAvinchey et al. [22] Facial profile is essential and is the fundamental standardized soft tissue parameter used in orthodontic practice. [11] Assessment of soft tissue facial profile revealed that approximately 74.48% of the participating dental students consider slightly convex and straight profiles as aesthetically normal, with no sex differences. This is in line with a previous study that found that the preferred soft tissue profile was slight convex and straight facial profile. [12] Furthermore, Yin et al. [12] and Macías et al. [11] found that females preferred slight convex facial profile, whereas males preferred slight concave facial profile. [11, 12] Gingival display is a sensitive factor in smile perception by dental students and dentists but less critical with laypersons, nonetheless all consider gummy smile as unpleasant. [13] Literature showed the tolerable appearance of gingival display while smiling was 1-2 mm. [8, 14] May et al. [15] found 3 mm was appealing.
Wang et al. [16] found that laypersons preferred average or low smile line over high smile line "gummy smile," which confirms what we found in this study, that is, the least favored smile by laypersons (14.55%) was 4-mm gingival display [ Table 6 ]. Furthermore, in this study regarding perception of gingival display, a significant difference was observed between both dental students and dentists; preclinical dental students considered gummy smile as attractive unlike clinical students, dentists, and laypersons. In this study, maxillary midline deviation was not significantly different among gender; however, it was significantly different between dental students and laypersons. More than 44% of the participating laypersons accepted the appearance of maxillary midline shift of 2 mm or more. This supports what Chang et al. [17] found, that is, laypersons tolerate smile with more than 2 mm midline shift. In addition, orthodontists and laypersons had the same perception of midline deviations. [18] This is contradictory to this study that revealed significant difference between laypersons and dental students. However, dental students and laypersons considered a 4-mm discrepancy between the dental and facial midlines as unattractive facial feature.
Regarding perception of vertical changes, this study revealed that significant difference was found between dental students and laypersons; dental students were more aware of vertical changes, which was in agreement with the findings of a study by Romani et al. [19] The facial vertical changes were less decisive to laypersons but were critical to dental students. In addition, statistical difference regarding gender was found in a recent study, males (38.38%) preferred slightly increased lower facial height, this is in disagreement with, Johnston et al. [20] who found that slight decrease in lower facial height third was more appealing third was more appealing. However, we found that slightly reduced, slightly increased, or average lower facial height were considered as pleasant faces. This is similar to the findings of a study by Abu Arqoub and Al-Khateeb [21] on a group of non-dental students and laypersons.
According to literature, whether the person was attractive or not, facial symmetry increases the beauty perception. [6, 10, 17, 24] More than two-third of the dental students in this study perceived a facial symmetry of 2 mm as normal; Alhammadi et al. [5] found that dental students considered 4.21 ± 1.13 mm of facial asymmetry as normal. We found that there was no gender difference in the perception of facial asymmetry; this is similar to the findings of a study by Alhammadi et al. [5] and McAvinchey et al. [22] However, there was a significant difference between dental students, especially preclinical level students, and dentists with dental technicians, as dental students perceived 6 mm and more asymmetry as aesthetically unpleasant.
The clinical crown width of lateral incisor was modified while keeping the gingival level to be consistent with resulting change. Change in length and width decreases the perception of aesthetic smile. [6, 16, 25, 26] Dentists and laypersons considered a decrease in length and width will automatically decrease the attractiveness of smile. [23, 24] No significance in gender was found in this study. This is similar with the findings of a study by Daou et al. [25] and Kim and Kim, [14] which showed that gender was not a significant factor. However, a significant difference was found among dental students as clinical dental students were more sensitive to height/ width ratio change.
Frontal occlusal canting was difficult to determine for all groups; all groups had high perception threshold. This is in agreement with the findings of a study by Alhammadi et al., [5] where highest perception threshold was noticed in the determination of frontal occlusal canting between clinical and preclinical dental students. This is contradictory to the findings of a study by Padwa et al. [26] who found that the perception of frontal occlusal canting depends on the degree of inclination rather than the observers' levels of experience. This study showed no significant difference between dental students and laypersons.
All groups had high perception threshold toward buccal corridor in this study The difficulty to perceive buccal corridor was reported in several studies. [5, 17, 23, 26] Pithon et al. [27] found that females were sensitive to the buccal corridor change; wider buccal corridor was more pleasant. This is consistent with our study findings, which revealed significant difference among gender. However, narrow and obliterated buccal corridor was found to be more pleasant by females. Laypersons and dentists perceived buccal corridor similarly. [23] Agree with our study that found buccal corridor was no significant difference between dental students and laypersons.
Midline diastema appearance was not pleased by different geographical population. [5, 7, 28, 29] Midline diastema of 0.5 mm was considered the threshold for dental students, dentists, and laypersons. This is less than the findings of a study by Kokich et al. [29] who reported that 2 mm maxillary midline diastema was considered as the threshold for general dentists and laypersons. Pinho [28] reported that increase in midline diastema increases unpleasantness. Midline diastema was not significant among gender, this is similar to the findings of a study by Pinho. [28] However, a significant difference was found between dental students and laypersons. Midline diastema perception are differ between several studies. In this study, the lowest perception was toward gingival marginal height, as less than 25% of the dental students perceived the standards of these elements. Which was in agreement with a study that excepted by dental and pharmacy students. [8] No significant difference among gender was found. In agreement with previous studies. [7, 17] A significant difference was found between dental students and dentists with technicians and dental students with laypersons. Pinho [28] reported a significant difference between orthodontists and laypersons, as orthodontists were sensitive to gingival position and crown length.
Stepwise linear regression analyses were used to strengthen the role in the explanation between study variables in aesthetic perception by study sample. This study included studying sector, and clinical training of only dental students, and were sufficient for proper statistical analysis to provide valid results. However, their roles were very little as revealed by the stepwise linear regression analyses; these variables explained just up to 8.9% of the variability of the overall perception of aesthetics. This means that up to 91% of the variability was explained by other factors not included in our study. This emphasizes the role of other factors, such as cultural norms and ethnicity, in determining the aesthetics. Hence, large-scale studies are highly recommended where the role of other factors must be considered."
conclusIon
The overall perception of dentofacial aesthetics was high among dental students, with the highest perception observed toward facial profile and the lowest toward gingival marginal height. Clinical dental students level in generally perceived aesthetic components more accurately than did this by clinical training with no differences in overall aesthetic perception between males and females.
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